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In the adult ovaries of T. colestialium， certain organel1es of unknown nature which descend into the 
oocyte through the trophic cord from the trophic tissues， were observ巴del巴ctronmicroscopically as well as 

histochemically. 

Each ovary of this insect consists of seven ovarioles which are of a typical telotrophic type in H巴miptera.

The ovariole is composed of the anterior terminal filarnent， the germarium， th巴 vitellariumcontaining about 

three developing oocyt邑scovered with the follicular号pithelium，th思 longepithelial plug which is particular of 

this insect (ca. 1 mm in length)， and the short pedicel connecting to th邑lateraloviduct.The germむ iumsituated 

at the anterior part of thc vitel!証riumis lanceolate in shape and is occupied by the apical trophic tissues arranged 

P巴ripherallyand the central trophic core. In some Hemiptera， suchぉ Oncopeltusj泌'cIatus(Bonhag， 1955， 

1958)， Rhodnius prolixus (Huebner & Anderson， 1972) and Bothrogonia japonica (Matsuzaki， 1空75)，the trophic 

tissues can be divided into three zones which based pr加 arilyon nuc1ear size. In the anteIIor zone 1， many small 

nuc1ei are undergoing mitosis， in the mid-zone H， the nuclei well develop and nuclear extrusion is produced ac-
tively， and in the basal zone III some of the nuclei are degeneratin草・ U nlike these insects， there is no such dis-
tinction in T. colestialium. Narnely， the trophic tissues consist of only few large syncitia1 trophocytes with 3 or 4 

縫noeboidnuc1ei， and neither mitotic division of the trophocyte nuc1ei nor degenerating nuclei can be seen， at 
least in the trophic tissues of the ovipositing females. The cytoplasm of the trophocyte is filled with free ribo馳

somes， and slender shaped mitochondria， short thread-like endoplasmic reticulum and some golgi bodies are also 
found arnong the ribosor往路.In addition， certain org註nellesconta註ri担gelectron-dense mass are observed. The orω 

ganelles show in various form; many of th申立1ar告e1ipsoidalin shape and品bout0.6μm in length， and the others 
are generally spherica1 in different sizes. They consi百tof fin号 fibrouscomponent and昏lectrondense m旦sswhich 

are in contact with a part of the inner surface of the organelles. The outer surface is covered with a limiting mem-

brane， but this membran巴 isund巴tectablein the large spherical organelles. They are F色ulgen-or pyronine・-

negative. These organ巴II巴
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